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IDENTIFICATION
1. Common name;

2_ Hwmncmme. John McClish House

3. Streetor rural address: 325 Fitch Street
Cny Healdsburgd CA Z 9 4Ano 5 8 Counw iQn.Qmaai_.

4. Parcel number: OO2'I92‘O9"4

5_ mmtowm Cunningham, Frank E. ‘ M r h F - °ul a t a ._.. Addr@55_'3_5

(1

If

Street
CRY Healdsburg, CA Zr 95Q48

6. Present Use: R95 idem? Ia]-

ip Ownership is: Public Private Z‘:

Original use: R95 ident I31

DESCRIPTION
h. Ammmmwmawa Queen Anne Cottage
7b. Briefly describe the present physical description of the SI

original condition:
te or structure and describe any major alterations from IIS

This one storey house has a hip and gable roof with boxed cornice.
The gable has a multi-lite fixed sash window and partial cornice
returns. The original siding and gable finish has been covered
over with asbestos siding. A large curved verandah extends across
the front agd ifde atop decoratively turned pillars. Turned postW. h . Iit small f&3@C5 support the hip roof with a molded balustrade
svstem.
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8. Construction date:
7;“ E5tima;e¢____ Factual igii

. 9, Architect _iZ__i._-__

10. 8uilder_

11. Approx. pro ert size (in feet)

Frontage 68- 5y Depth2_O___
or approx. acreage

12. Dateisi of enclosed photographisi



13. Condrtront Excellent Good I‘: Farr Detervorated ___ No longer rr'18XlSX€f\C8 ___

14. Alterations: Asbestos Siding

15. Surroundings: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land Scattered burldings Densely bunlt-uD _____

ge5,¢emi3| X Industrlal ___Commerc1al ___Other:

16. Threats to srtez None knownx Pr|vatedevel0Dmer1t__ Zonlq ____ Vandalism __
Public Works project __i Other:

17. Is the structurei On its onginal site? M0‘/ed? ___i U"'<"°W"7 _i_
,8_ RmMHj@mw“:' Redwood tree near curb planted bv owners l902.

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Bney state hrstoncal and/or architectural importance (include dates, events, and persons assocxated with the sate.)

This house is one of several very nice structures by the same builder.
The expansive curved verandah on turned pillars is one of its main
features. The asbestos siding, while rather unsightly itself, fortu-
nately does not detract significantly from the overall appeal.
This home was built for dentist Dr. John McClish and Georgia Hamilton
in l903, who had married in l9OZ. Georgia's mother, Louisa, who
lived next door (see OO2—l92—lO) gave the property to the newlyweds.
John McClish, whose father, John Sr., had owned a large ranch and
imposing home (see llO-O90-O6) on Westside Road, opened a dental
practice in town in l900. McClish practiced here until l9l9, but
returned in 1939 and practiced until his death.

20. Mann theme of the hrstoric resource: (If more than one Is

checked, number rn order 0flmD0rtar1C8.l '
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21. Sources (Lust books, documents. surveys, personal |nIerv|€wS %‘\“-"" L".“.a

and {hear dates). '
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22. Date form prefared August 94 1983 3‘ \'/ pt -
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